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Introduction

Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer deaths in 
Chinese Americans (Gomez et al., 2015). Although studies 
(Jemal et al., 2009) have shown that incidence rates of 
lung cancer among Asian Americans have been under-
reported, the incidence rates of lung cancer among Asian 
Americans are still disproportionately high compared with 
the general U.S. population (Underwood et al., 2012). 
Chinese Americans have the highest mortality rates of lung 
cancer among all Asian American subgroups (Association 
of Community Cancer Centers, 2016). As the second 
and fourth most common cancer among U.S. Chinese 
men and women, respectively, lung cancer accounted for 
approximately 30% of all cancer-related deaths in Chinese 
Americans (Gomez et al., 2015).

Tobacco use is the most important risk factor of lung 
cancer, which contributes to 80% of lung cancer death 
in the United States (American Cancer Society, 2019). 
Compared to the U.S. general population, the smoking 
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rate among Chinese Americans was relative high, ranging 
from 17.4% (Yu, Chen, Kim, and Abdulrahim, 2002) to 
18% (Shelley et al., 2004) and, much higher in men (29% 
to 34%) than in women (2% to 4%) (Shelley et al., 2004; 
Yu et al., 2002), whereas the smoking rate was 15.1% in 
U.S. adults, 17.5% among U.S. men and 13.5% among 
U.S. women aged 18 years and older in the United States 
(Jamal et al., 2016). The primary approach to prevent 
lung cancer is smoking cessation, which has been proved 
effectively decreasing the incidence rates of lung cancer 
among males and females (American Cancer Society, 
2019). Population-based studies in Asian have revealed 
a sharp decrease of lung cancer risk for over 50% in the 
first 5 to 6 years of smoking cessation (Tse et al., 2011; 
Wong et al., 2010). The US Preventive Services Task Force 
recommends long-term smokers to quit smoking for 15 
years before their risk of getting lung cancer comparable to 
non-smokers (U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, 2021).

Smoking cessation interventions are important for 
decreasing lung cancer mortality rate among Chinese 
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Americans. Although no review study has been reported on 
the smoking cessation interventions in Chinese Americans, 
previous studies indicated a paucity of smoking cessation 
interventions for Asian Americans, which also included 
Chinese Americans (Doolan and Froelicher, 2006). While 
a review study conducted in 2003 showed 4 studies had 
reported smoking cessation interventions in Asian/Pacific 
Islanders from 1985 to 2001 (Lawrence et al., 2003), a 
review conducted in 2007 showed that only two clusters of 
controlled studies and one uncontrolled smoking cessation 
intervention study focusing on Asian Americans have 
been published from 1995 to 2005 (Chen et al., 2007). In 
addition, another review study published in 2011 showed 
only 3 studies had been conducted on smoking cessation 
treatment among Asian Americans from 1985 to 2009 
(Cox et al., 2011). These studies suggest the need for 
continued efforts to develop and evaluate the effectiveness 
of smoking cessation interventions for Asian American 
populations including Chinese Americans (Lawrence 
et al., 2003). Further research relevant to the smoking 
cessation needs of minority populations can enable nurses 
and other healthcare providers to administer culturally 
adequate and efficacious smoking cessation interventions 
to these groups (Doolan and Froelicher, 2006).

The research questions aimed to be answered in this 
study were two-fold: (1) What intervention methods 
have been used for increasing smoking cessation rates 
among Chinese Americans in the past years? and (2) 
Which intervention methods are effective and how 
effective are they? The purpose of this systematic review 
and meta-analysis is to investigate and summarize the 
intervention methods focusing on smoking cessation 
among Chinese Americans and to compare the effects 
of intervention methods on the smoking cessation rates. 
This study will provide a comprehensive picture of the 
intervention programs which have been done on smoking 
cessation for Chinese Americans over the past years. It 
will also suggest an optimal way to increase smoking 
cessation rates among Chinese Americans.

Materials and Methods

Search Strategies and Selection Criteria
Keyword searching was conducted in August 2021 

on PubMed, Google Scholar, PsycINFO, and CINAHL. 
Search strategies included [(smoking cessation) OR (quit 
smoking) OR (tobacco cessation) OR (tobacco quit)] 
AND (Chinese American*). Inclusion criteria for the 
studies were: 1) peer-reviewed studies, 2) intervention 
studies, 3) targeted at Chinese Americans or Asian 
Americans including data about Chinese American 
population; and 4) studies with relevant data about 
smoking cessation outcomes. Exclusion criteria for the 
studies were: 1) review studies; or 2) not meeting the 
inclusion criteria.

Guided by the PRISMA literature search process, we 
checked the titles of the articles first, then the abstracts 
of the articles were evaluated, and last the text and 
references of the articles were read further for inclusion 
and exclusion consideration. The authors of this study 
did the literature search separately. The initial searching 

results were compared and discussed among the authors 
to reach consent. Information on the studies’ designs, 
settings, samples, interventions, outcomes, and results 
were entered to the table of evidence by the first author 
and verified by the second author.

Data Synthesis and Study Quality
We organized the systematic review results into 

logical categories according to group consensus. The 
methodological quality of randomized control trial 
studies was assessed using the PEDro scale (www.
pedro.fhs.usyd.edu.au). The methodological quality of 
the pre and post intervention studies was assessed using 
The Methodological item for non-randomized studies 
(MINORS). The agreement between the two assessors was 
evaluated with the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC).

The PEDro scale comprises a list of 11 criteria. Each 
criterion is valued by either 0 (“No) or 1 (“Yes”), with 
only 10 of them used (item 2 to 11) to calculate the total 
score, yielding a maximum score of 10 points for each 
assessed study. The item 1 of the PEDro scale is only used 
for evaluating the studies’ external validity, but not used 
for evaluating the intervention studies’ quality, according 
to the recommendation from the designer of the PEDro 
scale (www.pedro.fhs.usyd.edu.au). Studies with a score 
lower than 4 are considered ‘poor’ quality, 4 to 5 are 
considered ‘fair’, 6 to 8 are considered ‘good’ and 9 to 10 
are considered ‘excellent’ (Cashin and McAuley, 2020).  

The MINORS tool contains a list of 12 criteria. The 
first 8 items are applicable for both non-comparative and 
comparative studies. The last 4 items are appropriate for 
studies with two or more groups. Every item is scored 
from 0 to 2, and the total scores over 16 or 24 give an 
overall quality score. 

Data Analysis
The Review Manager Version 5.4 software was used 

to conduct the meta-analysis. Random effect model 
and subgroup analysis were applied in the analysis. 
The Hedge’s g statistic was used, and sample size was 
weighted. Raw data (e.g., mean with standard deviation) in 
the studies were converted to percentage. The Tau2 statistic 
was used to evaluate the included studies’ heterogeneity, 
and I2 statistic was utilized to reveal the variance among 
the studies. With a I2 value between 0% and 25%, the 
studies were considered zero heterogeneity; 25% to 
50% was low heterogeneity, 50% to 75% was moderate 
heterogeneity, and 75%–100% was high heterogeneity 
(Higgins et al., 2003). We assessed risk of bias within 
studies according to the PRISMA recommendation using a 
tool based on Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality 
guidance (Viswanathan et al., 2012). The first author did 
the data analysis and the second author reviewed and 
verified the results.

Results

Study characteristics
The search yielded 20 eligible articles to be included 

in the review. A detailed searching process could be found 
in Figure 1. Of the 20 articles reviewed in this study, 8 
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curriculum (Ma et al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008), flip 
chart (Tsoh et al., 2015), video/audiotapes (Wong et al., 
2008) , behavior skill training (Wong et al., 2008), patient 
navigation (Ma et al., 2005), wechat message (Young et al., 
2020), acupuncture (Chang et al., 2013), text-messaging 
(Zhao et al., 2019), pharmacotherapy (Shelley et al., 2008), 
and holding quit and win contest (Shelley et al., 2008) 
were conducted in the studies. More information about 
the intervention characteristics of the included studies 
can be found in Table 2.

Study Quality
Of the 20 eligible papers, 11 studies were included 

in the meta-analysis. Among the 4 studies evaluated 
by PEDro scale, two were good quality trials (Tong et 
al., 2018; Zhu et al., 2012), and two were fair quality 
trials (Fang et al., 2006; Wu et al., 2009). Among the 7 
studies evaluated by MINORS, the scores for the quality 
evaluation ranged from 12 (Burton et al., 2010; Kwong 
et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley 
et al., 2010) to 20 (Chang et al., 2003) with one study 
(Ma et al., 2004) having a score of 14. The score of each 
individual study’s quality constituted the average value 
of the scores given by the two assessors. The ICC was 
0.88 (95% CI: 0.47–0.99). Details about the study quality 
evaluation was shown in Tables 3 and 4. 

Publication Bias
For the outcome of interest, funnel plot (Figure 2) 

was generated for evaluation of publication bias. The 
distribution of data points provided limited evidence for 
small study publication bias.

Meta-Analysis of the Smoking Cessation Interventions
Total effect

Of the 20 studies which tested the effects of 
interventions on participants’ smoking cessation rates, 
nine studies (Chen et al., 2021; Cummins et al., 2015; 
Daniel et al., 2021; Ma et al., 2005; Tat et al., 2016; Tsoh 
et al., 2015; Wong et al., 2008; Young et al., 2020; Zhao 
et al., 2019) were not included in the meta-analysis due 
to lacking data on the smoking cessation rate among 
Chinese American participants. Results showed that 
compared to the control group, the group that received 
interventions on smoking cessation had a significantly 
increased smoking cessation rate. The pooled summary 
effect of the interventions included was 3.76 times higher 
in comparison to the control (OR, 3.76; 95% CI, 1.72-8.21; 
P=0.0009). However, a high heterogeneity was noticed 
across the study results (Tau2=1.16, ChI2=77.85, df =10, 
P<0.00001, I2 = 87%) (Figure 3).

Subgroup Analysis
Individual- vs. group- based interventions

Of the 11 included studies which tested effects of 
the interventions on Chinese American participants’ 
smoking cessation rates (Burton et al., 2010; Chang et 
al., 2013; Fang et al.,2006; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et 
al., 2020; Ma et al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et 
al., 2010; Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 
2012), nine studies were individual-based intervention 

were randomized control studies (Cummins et al., 2015; 
Fang et al.,2006; Tong et al., 2018; Wong et al., 2008; Wu 
et al., 2009; Young et al., 2020; Zhao et al., 2019; Zhu 
et al., 2012), 9 were pre-post single group intervention 
studies (Burton et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2021; Kwong 
et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Ma et al., 2004; Ma et al., 
2005; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010; Tsoh et 
al., 2015), 1 was retrospective analysis for an intervention 
study (Chang et al., 2013), 1 was a baseline data analysis 
from a cluster randomized trial (Daniel et al., 2021), 1 was 
a feasibility intervention study (Tat et al., 2016). Most of 
the studies were conducted in New York City. Sample size 
of the studies ranged from 26 (Ma et al., 2004) to 14073 
(Chen et al., 2021). The publication years of the studies 
ranged from 2004 to 2021. More information about the 
study characteristics of the included studies can be found 
in Table 1. 

In addition, sixteen of the studies are individual-based 
studies (Burton et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2013; Chen et al., 
2021; Cummins et al., 2015; Fang et al.,2006; Kwong et 
al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Ma et al., 2005; Shelley et al., 
2010; Tat et al., 2016; Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009; 
Wong et al., 2008; Young et al., 2020; Zhao et al., 2019; 
Zhu et al., 2012) and 4 were group-based studies (Daniel 
et al., 2021; Ma et al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Tsoh et 
al., 2015). Interventions in 13 studies were conducted in 
person (Chang et al., 2013; Daniel et al., 2021; Fang et 
al.,2006; Kwong et al., 2009; Ma et al., 2004; Ma et al., 
2005; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010; Tat et al., 
2016; Tong et al., 2018; Tsoh et al., 2015; Wong et al., 
2008; Wu et al., 2009), in 6 studies (Burton et al., 2010; 
Chen et al., 2021; Cummins et al., 2015; Young et al., 
2020; Zhao et al., 2019; Zhu et al., 2012) were conducted 
in indirect remote methods, and in 1 study (Lau et al., 
2020) was conducted either in person or phone counselling 
methods, depending on participants’ preference. Sixteen 
studies were smokers-based studies (Burton et al., 2010; 
Chang et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2021; Cummins et al., 
2015; Fang et al.,2006; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 
2020; Ma et al., 2004; Ma et al., 2005; Shelley et al., 
2010; Tat et al., 2016; Wong et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2009; 
Young et al., 2020; Zhao et al., 2019; Zhu et al., 2012), 
3 were smokers and non-smoke family member dyads-
based studies (Daniel et al., 2021; Tong et al., 2018; Tsoh 
et al., 2015), and 1 was Smokers and physicians-based 
study (Shelley et al., 2008).  

Of the 20 studies, NRT outreach (Burton et al., 2010; 
Chang et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2021; Fang et al.,2006; 
Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Ma et al., 2005; 
Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2009) 
and the telephone counselling (Burton et al., 2010; Chen 
et al., 2021; Cummins et al., 2015; Daniel et al., 2021; 
Lau et al., 2020; Tong et al., 2018; Tsoh et al., 2015; 
Zhu et al., 2012) methods were the most frequently used 
interventions. Furthermore, offering health education 
workshops (Daniel et al., 2021; Shelley et al., 2008; 
Tat et al., 2016 Tong et al., 2018; Tsoh et al., 2015) and 
patient counselling (Chang et al., 2013; Fang et al.,2006; 
Kwong et al., 2009; Wong et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2009), 
distributing self-help materials (Cummins et al., 2015; Wu 
et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2012), and using patient education 
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C
itation

D
esign

Setting
Intervention

C
ontrol

Sam
ple for intervention group

Sam
ple for 

control group
R

esults for sm
oking cessation rates

(Intervention vs. control)

B
urton et 

al. (2010)
Pre-post-test

U
S

 A
 m

inim
um

 of 9 proactive phone counseling sessions 
w

ithin a 6-m
onth period for each participant recruited at 

his w
orksite

 A
ll activities w

ere conducted in C
hinese languages. 

N
A

 101 C
hinese A

m
ericans participated in the 

phone-counseling intervention in 2007-2008
 75 com

pleting the program
 w

ith at least 9 
counseling calls
 56 com

pleting the program
 at 6-m

onth post 
end of intervention

N
A

 Sm
oking cessation rate at end of 

intervention: 53.3%
 (40/75). 

 Sm
oking cessation at 6-m

onth post 
end of intervention: 50%

 (28/56). 

C
hang et 

al. (2013)
R

etrospective 
analysis

A
 public health 

clinic at San 
Francisco

 C
om

m
unity clinic's sm

oking cessation counseling program
 

that offered acupuncture, nicotine replacem
ent therapy 

(N
RT) and from

 2007 to 2010.
 A

cupuncture + N
RT

 O
nly N

RT
 O

nly A
cupuncture

88 C
hinese A

m
ericans

 O
nly N

RT: 
54 C

hinese 
A

m
ericans

 O
nly 

A
cupuncture: 

68 C
hinese 

A
m

ericans

 Tobacco cessation rates at 6 
m

onths w
ere relatively high for 

the acupuncture + N
RT group and 

only acupuncture group (37.7%
 vs. 

28.9%
). 

C
hen et al. 

(2021)
pre-post-test quasi-
experim

ental design
U

S
 A

sian Sm
okers' Q

uitline, A
ugust 2012 to July 2019

N
A

14,073 nationw
ide C

hinese-, K
orean-, and 

V
ietnam

ese-speaking sm
okers

N
A

N
o separate data for C

hinese 
A

m
erican sm

okers

C
um

m
ins 

et al.  
(2015)

R
andom

ized control 
trial

U
S

 A
 m

ultistate cessation quit line from
 1/2010-7/2012

 A
 com

prehensive session to prepare for quitting and 
follow

-up calls scheduled according to the risk of relapse 
(i.e., front-loaded).
 Experienced quit line counselors w

ho w
ere bilingual and 

bicultural provided the counseling. 
 The self-help m

aterials w
ere also used from

 the efficacy 
trial
 C

hinese speakers chose w
hether to receive booklets w

ith 
traditional or sim

plified characters.

Self-help m
aterials-only 

2277 C
hinese- (M

andarin and C
antonese), K

orean-, and 
V

ietnam
ese-speaking sm

okers 
. 

N
o separate data for C

hinese 
A

m
erican sm

okers

D
aniel et 

al. (2021) 
B

aseline data 
analysis from

 a 
cluster random

ized 
trial

N
orthern 

C
alifornia 

 Fam
ily-based healthy lifestyle intervention.

 Tw
o sm

all group education sessions about “quit Sm
oking 

for a H
ealthy Fam

ily” and tw
o individual telephone calls 

over 2 m
onths. 

 The com
parison LH

W
s w

ill 
receive training about "H

ealthy 
Living" focusing on nutrition 
and physical activity education.
 Participants w

ill also receive 
the Sm

oking C
essation R

esource 
H

andout.

340 C
hinese and V

ietnam
ese A

m
erican m

ale daily sm
okers

N
o specific data about sm

oking 
cessation rates

Fang et al. 
(2006)

R
andom

ized control 
trail

Southeastern 
Pennsylvania

A
 theory-based sm

oking cessation intervention
G

eneral health counseling
19 C

hinese A
m

erican sm
okers

17 C
hinese 

A
m

erican 
sm

okers

 1w
eek: 9/19 vs. 3/17; 

 1 m
onth: 10/19 vs. 4/17; 

 3 m
onths: 7/19 vs. 5/17.

K
w

ong et 
al. (2009)

Pre-post single-arm
 

quasi-experim
ental 

study

N
ew

 York C
ity

 A
 culturally and linguistically relevant, physician-led 

sm
oking cessation intervention

 Pharm
acological treatm

ents and brief cessation counsel-
ling, education and support by the physician and the health 
educator

N
A

C
onvenience sam

ple of 115 C
hinese 

A
m

erican participants (94%
 m

ale)
N

A
W

eek 12 sm
oking cessation 

rates: 13.9%
, Sixteen participants 

successfully quit sm
oking.

Lau et al. 
(2020)

Pre-post single-arm
 

quasi-experim
ental 

study

N
ew

 York C
ity

 A
 health coach-led sm

oking cessation program
 from

 
N

ovem
ber 2015 to January 2017

 Follow
-up w

as provided face-to-face or over-the-phone to 
provide support and address barriers. 
 Free nicotine replacem

ent treatm
ent w

as provided 
for eligible participants.

N
A

184 C
hinese A

m
erican participants 

N
A

3 m
onth sm

oking cessation rates: 
A

n intent-to-treat analysis found 
that 19%

 quit.

Table 1. Study C
haracteristics of the Included Studies for the System

atic R
eview
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D
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C
ontrol

Sam
ple for intervention group

Sam
ple for 

control group
R

esults for sm
oking cessation rates

(Intervention vs. control)

M
a et al. 

(2004)
A

 pre-post 
quasi-experim

ental 
research design

D
elaw

are Valley 
R

egion of Penn-
sylvania and 
N

ew
 Jersey

A
 standard sm

oking cessation curriculum
 (SC

) 
A

 culturally m
odified pro-

gram
 (A

C
T) 

 C
hinese A

m
erican m

ale (n = 17) youth 
sm

okers, aged 14-19 years
 n=13 at 3-m

onth follow
-up

 C
hinese A

m
eri-

can m
ale (n = 9) 

youth sm
okers, 

aged 14-19 years
 n=9 at 3-m

onth 
follow

-up 

 Post program
 sm

oking cessation rates: 
SC

 vs. A
C

T: 22.2%
 (n=17) vs. 0%

 
(n=9) 
 A

 23.1%
 quit rate for the SC

 program
 

(n=13) and an 18.2%
 quit rate for the 

A
C

T program
 (n=9) at 3-m

onth follow
-

up w
as achieved.

M
a et al. 

(2005)
A

 one-group pre-
post test

U
S

B
ehavioral and nicotine replacem

ent strategies
N

A
43 K

orean and C
hinese sm

okers
N

A
N

o separate data for C
hinese A

m
erican 

sm
okers. 

Shelley et al. 
(2008)

Pre-post-test quasi-
experim

ental design
Tw

o com
-

m
unities in N

ew
 

York C
ity

Tobacco control public policy changes and additional 
linguistically and culturally specific com

m
unity-level 

tobacco control 
interventions from

 2003 to 2005

Tobacco control public 
policy changes

 1165 adults aged 18-74 at the baseline 
interview

s
 615 participants from

 the original cohort 
com

pleted the follow
-up interview

 1372 adults aged 
18-74 at the base-
line interview

s
 759 participants 
from

 the original 
cohort com

pleted 
the follow

-up 
interview

 B
aseline: 19.5%

 out of 1165 vs. 16.9%
 

out of 1372
 Follow

 up: 13.7%
 out of 615 vs. 13.5%

 
out of 759

Shelley et al. 
(2010)

Single-group trial
N

ew
 York C

ity 
Tailored free nicotine patch (N

RT), July 2004 and 
M

ay 2005
N

A
375 C

hinese A
m

erican sm
okers

N
A

4 m
onths:

 R
espondents only: 42.2%

 (100/237)
 Patch user only: 44.7%

 (98/219)
 A

ll participants: 26.7%
 (100/375).

Tat et al. 
(2016) 

Feasibility study 
collecting observa-
tional data

C
alifornia

 M
ainly staffed by four w

ell-trained, volunteer 
undergraduates, explained the risks of first- and 
second-hand tobacco exposure and how

 to access the 
H

elpline's services. 
 A

 brochure, provided in English, C
hinese, K

orean, 
and V

ietnam
ese (the H

elpline's available A
sian 

languages), w
as used to guide the bicultural, bilingual 

students' tobacco-related discussions w
ith shoppers. 

 The students' repeated presence at the nine partner-
ing A

sian grocery stores served as rem
inders of the 

H
elpline's availability.

N
A

N
A

N
A

N
o specific data about sm

oking cessa-
tion rates

Tong et al. 
(2018)

R
andom

ized con-
trolled trial

San Francisco, 
C

alifornia
 M

oderate-intensity sm
oke-free-living educational 

intervention
 2 group sessions, a laboratory report of their 
baseline sm

oke exposure, as m
easured by 

4-(m
ethylnitrosam

ino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol 
(N

N
A

L), and 3 follow
-up calls over 6 m

onths

 A
 brief-intensity sm

oke-
free-living educational 
intervention
 1 group session on tobacco-
cessation resources

 109 C
antonese-speaking C

hinese A
m

erican 
sm

oker and household nonsm
oker pairs

 N
=90 at 12 m

onths follow
 up

 94 C
antonese-

speaking C
hinese 

A
m

erican sm
oker 

and household 
nonsm

oker pairs
 N

=102 at 12 
m

onths follow
 up

 B
aseline: m

oderate vs. brief 0/94 vs. 
0/109
 6 m

onths: m
oderate vs. brief 19/92 

(20.2%
) vs. 19/106 (17.4%

)
 12 m

onths: m
oderate vs. brief 

23/90 (24.5%
) vs. 23/102 (21.1%

)

Tsoh et al. 
(2015)

Pilot single-group 
trial

U
S

Tw
o sm

all group education sessions 
and tw

o individual telephone calls over 2 
m

onths

N
A

96 dyads (N
 = 192, 75%

 
V

ietnam
ese) of C

hinese or V
ietnam

ese 
m

ale daily sm
okers and their fam

ily 
m

em
bers 

N
A

N
o separate data for C

hinese 
A

m
erican sm

okers

W
ong et al. 

(2008)
R

andom
ized 

control trail
San Francisco 
B

ay A
rea 

Physician advice, in-person counseling w
ith 

nicotine replacem
ent therapy, 5 

telephone calls during 2001-2007

Physician advice and 
self-help m

anual
464 C

hinese A
m

erican sm
okers 

together, no inform
ation about the 

num
ber of the participates allocated to 

the intervention and control groups.

Feasibility study, no data about the 
sm

oking cessation rate

Table 1. C
ontinued
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C
itation

D
esign

Setting
Intervention

C
ontrol

Sam
ple for intervention group

Sam
ple for 

control group
R

esults for sm
oking cessation rates

(Intervention vs. control)

W
u et al. 

(2009)
R

andom
ized 

control trail 
N

ew
 

York C
ity

4 individualized 
counselor-led M

I sessions and nicotine 
replacem

ent therapy [N
RT]

4 general health 
education sessions, self-
help m

aterials, and N
RT

60 C
hinese A

m
erican sm

okers
62 C

hinese 
A

m
erican 

sm
okers

 1 w
eek: 13.6%

 vs. 8.2%
 1 m

onth: 38.3%
 vs. 32.3%

 3 m
onths: 66.1%

 vs. 32.3%
 6 m

onths: 66.7%
 vs. 31.7%

Young et al. 
(2020)

R
andom

ized 
control trail

San Francisco
 W

eekly W
eC

hat m
essages for 6 w

eeks
 Follow

-up surveys w
ere adm

inistered via 
W

eC
hat at 1 and 3 m

onths

A
ssessm

ent
n=33

n=31
N

o text inform
ation, N

o specific 
data about sm

oking cessation rates

Zhao et al. 
(2019)

R
andom

ized 
control trail

W
ashington 

D
C

 area
 G

raphic, quit line group
 A

 graphic, native language 
text-m

essaging intervention
 Participants w

ere random
ly assigned to one of 

four conditions based on a betw
een-subjects 

2 (graphic plus text or text-only m
essages) * 

2 (quit line inform
ation or quitting tips) design. 

 The text-m
essaging intervention included 30 

text m
essages in total and lasted one m

onth.
 Participants com

pleted an expired air carbon 
m

onoxide (C
O

) assessm
ent and self-reported 

m
easures at both baseline and follow

-up.

Text, tips group
First-generation C

hinese and K
orean 

m
ale im

m
igrants

 G
raphic =35

 Q
uitline=34

First-
generation 
C

hinese and 
K

orean m
ale 

im
m

igrants
 Text=36
 Tips=37

N
o separate data for C

hinese 
A

m
erican sm

okers

 Zhu et al. 
(2012)

R
andom

ized trial
C

alifornia
 Telephone counseling for sm

oking cessation 
from

 A
ugust 2, 2004 and A

pril 4, 2008. 
 Telephone counseling (self-help 
 M

aterials) and up to six counseling sessions

Self-help m
aterials only

C
ounseling = 359 C

hinese A
m

erican 
sm

okers
Self-help = 
370 C

hinese 
A

m
erican 

sm
okers

 4 m
onths: counseling vs. self-help 

7-day abstinence 30.6%
. vs. 14.9

 7 m
onths: counseling vs. self-help 

7-day abstinence 33.4 %
 vs. 18.9%

 6-m
o prolonged abstinence: 

14.8%
 vs. 6.0%

Table 1. C
ontinued
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studies (Burton et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2013; Fang et 
al.,2006; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Shelley et 
al., 2010; Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 
2012) and two studies were group-based intervention 
studies (Ma et al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008). Results 
showed that compared to the control group, the individual-
based interventions significantly increased participants’ 
smoking cessation rates. The pooled summary effect of 
the included individual-based interventions was 5.88 
times higher compared to the control (OR, 5.88; 95% CI, 

2.20-15.74; P=0.0004); the same effect was noticed on 
the group-based interventions; however, the increase was 
not significant (OR, 1.02; 95% CI, 0.75-1.39; P=0.90). 
With subgroup analysis, the heterogeneity across the 
studies decreased both among individual-based studies 
(Tau2=1.57, ChI2=58.87, df = 8, p<0.00001, I2 = 86%) 
and group-based studies (Tau2=0.00, ChI2=0.00, df = 1, 
p=0.98, I2 = 0%) (Figure 4).

Figure 1. PRISMA Flow Chart Documenting the Study Selection Process  

Figure 2. Funnel Plots of Interventions’ Effect on Participants’ Smoking Cessation Rates. OR, Odds ratio, SE, standard 
error; log, logarithm. 
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C
itation

Intervention m
ethods

Intervention 
delivery 
objects 

Intervention 
contact

Intervention 
types

Intervention focus

B
urton et 

al., 2010   
Proactive phone-counseling intervention: a m

inim
um

 of 9 proactive phone counseling sessions w
ithin a 6-m

onth period for each participant recruited at his 
w

orksite. 
A

ll activities w
ere conducted in C

hinese languages. com
paring baseline sm

oking w
ith sm

oking 6 m
onths after the intervention ended.

Sm
oking-cessation products (C

hinese quit-sm
oking tea; ginger candy; N

RT patch) w
ere free and delivered in person to participants for w

hom
 they had been 

recom
m

ended. 

Individual
Indirect rem

ote
Telephone 
counseling + 
N

RT outreach

Sm
okers-based

C
hang et 

al., 2013    
The intervention consisted of one individual office counseling session, and tw

o group class sessions w
ith options offered for acupuncture treatm

ents and N
RT. 

The self-selected treatm
ent groups w

ere categorized as (a) only acupuncture, (b) only N
RT, and (c) acupuncture + N

RT. 
The individual counseling, including in the group class sessions, w

as conducted by the bilingual, bicultural health education staff. 
A

cupuncture w
as provided by a C

hinese physician w
ith m

edical acupuncturist training and a licensed acupuncturist. U
p to six needles w

ere used in each area, 
m

ost com
m

only elbow
s, knees, and earlobes. For participants w

ho declined acupuncture therapy or w
ere w

aiting for needle placem
ent, counselors helped them

 
set up a quit plan and strategies for reduction and cessation. A

ll needles w
ere in place w

ithin the first 30 m
inutes; those w

ho received acupuncture first had 
therapy the longest, but all had therapy for at least 15 m

inutes.
Prescriptions for nicotine patches w

ere offered, and patients w
ere responsible for picking up the m

edications from
 their pharm

acies. M
edication costs w

ere 
covered by M

edi-C
al or the county insurance, w

hich also has a program
 that provides coverage to uninsured residents. A

cupuncture w
as provided free of 

charge. 

Individual
In person 

O
ffice 

counseling + 
acupuncture + 
N

RT outreach

Sm
okers-based

C
hen et 

al., 2021   
Participants received behavioral telephone counseling from

 counselors fluent in C
hinese, K

orean, or V
ietnam

ese. 
Participants also received 2 w

eeks’ w
orth of nicotine patches m

ailed directly to their hom
es. 

Individual
Indirect rem

ote
Telephone + 
N

RT outreach
Sm

okers-based

C
um

m
ins 

et al., 
2015   

Toll-free A
sian-language quit line service. 

The m
ultistate service also used the self-help m

aterials from
 the efficacy trial, w

hich w
ere designed to m

otivate sm
okers to m

ake quit attem
pts and to teach the 

skills needed to avoid relapse. 
C

hinese speakers chose w
hether to receive booklets w

ith traditional or sim
plified characters. 

Individual
Indirect rem

ote
Telephone 
counseling 
+ self-help 
m

aterials

Sm
okers-based

D
aniel et 

al., 2021   
R

andom
ization in one of tw

o fam
ily-based educational interventions. 

Fam
ily-based healthy lifestyle intervention: tw

o sm
all group education sessions and tw

o individual telephone calls over 2 m
onths on topic of “Q

uit Sm
oking 

for a H
ealthy Fam

ily”.

G
roup

In person
H

ealth 
education + 
telephone call 
follow

-up

Sm
okers and 

non-sm
oke fam

ily 
m

em
ber- dyads 

based

Fang et 
al.,2006  

A
 theory-based sm

oking cessation intervention vs. general health counseling +nicotine replacem
ent therapy

one in-person session lasting approxim
ately 90–120 m

in and targeted cognitive–affective reactions to sm
oking and cessation. 

C
ultural values and culturally appropriate quitting strategies, such as the im

portance of fam
ilial support, concerns relating to children's health, and having a 

healthy A
sian diet, w

ere em
ployed to assist and encourage participants during their quit attem

pts. 
Follow

-up assessm
ents w

ere conducted by telephone at one-w
eek, one- m

onth, and three-m
onth post-counseling and assessed health beliefs and sm

oking 
status. A

ll study procedures and assessm
ents w

ere conducted in the participant's native language (K
orean, C

antonese, or M
andarin). 

Individual
In person

Patient 
counseling + 
N

RT outreach

Sm
okers-based

K
w

ong et 
al., 2009   

A
 culturally and linguistically relevant, physician-led sm

oking cessation intervention.
Pharm

acological treatm
ents and brief cessation counselling, education and support by the physician and the health educator.

Individual
In person

O
ffice 

counseling+ 
N

RT outreach

Sm
okers-based

Lau et al., 
2020    

A
 health coach-led sm

oking cessation program
. 

Follow
-up w

as provided face-to-face or over-the-phone to provide support and address barriers. 
Free nicotine replacem

ent treatm
ent w

as provided for eligible participants.

Individual
In person+ 
indirect rem

ote
O

ffice 
counseling/ 
Telephone + 
N

RT outreach

Sm
okers-based

M
a et al., 

2004     
The A

m
erican Lung A

ssociation’s N
ot on Tobacco (N

-O
-T) curriculum

 w
as selected as the generic curriculum

. 
The study w

as conducted over a period of 6 w
eeks during the sum

m
er of 2001 and used a pre-post quasi-experim

ental research design using tw
o related 

sam
ples. 

A
 buddy system

 w
as developed, and participants received m

ore m
onetary rew

ards if they brought their respective buddies and additional incentives (t-shirts, 
gift certificates) if they continued to attend the sessions. 

G
roup

In person
Patient 
education 
curriculum

Sm
okers-based

Table 2. Intervention C
haracteristics of the Included Studies for the System

atic R
eview
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C
itation

Intervention m
ethods

Intervention 
delivery 
objects 

Intervention 
contact

Intervention 
types

Intervention focus

M
a et al., 

2005    
D

uring the intervention, a counselor m
et w

ith each participant individually for approxim
ately tw

o hours. A
t the beginning of the session, 

participants w
ere asked to com

plete a baseline sm
oking behavior questionnaire. 

The intervention w
as in accordance w

ith current nicotine addiction treatm
ent guidelines. 

The program
 w

as designed to be tim
e-, labor-, and cost-effective, w

ithout com
prom

ising its efficacy; it entailed sm
oking cessation advice along 

w
ith nicotine replacem

ent therapy (N
RT).

Participants w
ho w

ere interested in the use of N
RT w

ere screened for eligibility for nicotine patch use and w
ere provided usage instructions and free 

patches. 
These program

m
atic features w

ere designed especially for underserved and hard-to-reach m
inority populations.

Individual
In person

Patient 
navigation + 
N

RT outreach

Sm
okers-based

Shelley et 
al., 2008    

Physician education and detailing w
hich included 1) the distribution of “Tool K

its” to 99 physicians in 42 practices; 2) distribution of 305 six-w
eek 

courses of free nicotine patches through A
C

S and A
A

FE; 3) im
plem

entation of three free C
hinese-language sm

oking cessation program
s that 

included free pharm
acotherapy (one hospital-based and tw

o located in com
m

unity-based health centers); 4) a quit and w
in contest (50 participants) 

and; 5) 13 sm
oking cessation w

orkshops conducted by A
C

S (122 attendees). 
The launch of city-w

ide tobacco control initiatives sponsored by the N
Y

C
D

O
H

. These included a cigarette tax increase of $1.50 per pack, that w
hen 

com
bined w

ith the N
Y

 State excise tax raised cigarette taxes to $3.00 per pack, and the enactm
ent of the Sm

oke Free A
ir A

ct.
N

Y
C

D
O

H
 also launched a cityw

ide m
edia cam

paign in English and Spanish, how
ever, they did not distribute a C

hinese-language educational 
cam

paign during the intervention period. 

G
roup

In person
N

RT outreach + 
patient education 
curriculum

 + 
pharm

acotherapy 
+ quit and w

in 
contest + health 
education

Sm
okers and 

physicians-based

Shelley et 
al., 2010   

A
 6-w

eek course of the nicotine patch 
K

its contained a 2-w
eek supply each of generic 21, 14, and 7 m

g patches, instruction sheets and a self-help sm
oking cessation guide. 

A
ll w

ritten m
aterials w

ere provided in C
hinese and English.

Individual
In person

N
RT outreach

sm
okers-based

Tat et al., 
2016    

The new
 m

odule, m
ainly staffed by four w

ell-trained, volunteer undergraduates, explained the risks of first- and second-hand tobacco exposure and 
how

 to access the H
elpline’s services. 

A
 brochure, provided in English, C

hinese, K
orean, and V

ietnam
ese (the H

elpline’s available A
sian languages), w

as used to guide the bi-cultural, 
bi-lingual students’ tobacco-related discussions w

ith shoppers. 
The students’ repeated presence at the nine partnering A

sian grocery stores served as rem
inders of the H

elpline’s availability. 

Individual
In person

H
ealth-education

Sm
okers-based

Tong et al., 
2018   

The m
oderate-intensity group pairs received tw

o 90-m
inute educational sessions over 3 m

onths, individual laboratory reports of baseline tobacco 
exposure, a bilingual booklet that sum

m
arized the educational m

aterials and included self-reflection questions, and 3 individual follow
-up calls (<15 

m
inutes) over 6 m

onths. 
The brief-intensity group pairs received 1 hour of education. The educational sessions prim

arily consisted of Pow
erPoint presentations and group 

discussions delivered by the C
PH

C
 health educator. 

A
ll participants received a project m

agnet w
ith scheduling inform

ation.

Individual
In person

H
ealth education 

+telephone call
Sm

okers and 
household 
nonsm

okers- dyads 
based

Tsoh et al., 
2015  

The 2-m
onth SN

FF intervention involved LH
W

 outreach to both sm
okers and fam

ilies through tw
o sm

all group education sessions w
ith sm

oker-
fam

ily dyads (90 m
inutes each) and tw

o LH
W

-delivered individual telephone calls (10–15 m
inutes each) to reinforce progress and provide support. 

The size of each sm
all group ranged from

 2 to 4 dyads. 
Education sessions involved engaging participants sharing their personal stories, teaching w

ith a flip chart, and setting individual goals using a 
“H

ealth Fam
ily A

ction Plan.” The flip chart w
as m

ade of hard lam
inated cardboard and able to stand on its ow

n base. B
ulleted speaking points 

for the LH
W

 in English, C
hinese, and V

ietnam
ese w

ere on one side of each page w
hile the other side had a headline, brief explanatory text, and 

culturally appropriate graphics. 

G
roup

In person
H

ealth education 
+ flip chart + 
telephone call 

Sm
okers and fam

ily 
m

em
ber dyads-based

W
ong et al., 

2008  
Participants assigned to the m

inim
al intervention group received (a) a strong m

essage to quit sm
oking from

 their prim
ary care physician and/or the 

research nurse, (b) a self-help m
anual w

ith inform
ation on pharm

aco-therapies, and (c) a list of sm
oking cessation program

s available in the San 
Francisco B

ay A
rea. 

Sm
okers in the intensive group also received 45-m

inutes of cognitive behavioral counseling as w
ell as the sm

oking cessation video and the 
relaxation audiotapes to view

 or listen on their ow
n. 

For those patients w
ho reported less than 75%

 confidence on the self-efficacy scale to resist sm
oking during high-risk situations, behavioral skill 

training w
as provided. 

Individual
In person

Patient 
counseling + 
video/audiotapes 
+behavior skill 
training

Sm
okers-based

Table 2. C
ontinued
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C
itation

Intervention m
ethods

Intervention 
delivery 
objects 

Intervention 
contact

Intervention types
Intervention 
focus

W
u et al., 

2009  
A

dapted M
I counseling + self-help sm

oking cessation m
aterials vs. health education sessions + general health self-help inform

ation
Intervention consisted of four 60-m

in in-person sessions of A
dapted M

I counseling and a packet of self-help sm
oking cessation m

aterials. The 
deleterious effects of tobacco use, secondhand sm

oke, as w
ell as participants’ experiences w

ith sm
oking w

ere discussed w
ithin various cultural 

contexts as, for exam
ple, hosting friends or in business transactions.

A
dditionally, participants w

ere counseled about the addictive nature of nicotine, encouraged to conduct a decisional balance exercise to 
exam

ine the pros and cons of sm
oking, and encouraged to contem

plate quitting behavior. Participants w
ere provided N

RT packs and counseled 
on their use.

Individual
In person

Patient counseling 
+ self-help 
m

aterials + N
RT 

outreach

Sm
okers-based

Young et 
al., 2020   

W
eC

hat participants received w
eekly culturally sensitive sm

oking cessation W
eC

hat m
essages for 6 w

eeks. 
Follow

-up surveys w
ere adm

inistered via W
eC

hat at 1 and 3 m
onths. 

This study reports user engagem
ent, satisfaction, know

ledge gain and quit attem
pts at 1- and 3-m

onth follow
-up.

Individual
Indirect rem

ote
W

echat m
essage

Sm
okers-based

Zhao et al., 
2019   

The study consisted of a baseline survey and biochem
ical assessm

ent, a one-m
onth text-m

essaging intervention and a follow
-up survey and 

another biochem
ical assessm

ent. 
Participants received either graphic plus text or text-only health m

essages depicting the physical and social harm
s of sm

oking. 
They also received either inform

ation about an A
sian-language Q

uitline or culturally tailored tips for quitting adapted from
 an existing sm

oking 
cessation text-m

essaging program
, Sm

okeFreeTX
T and its application in C

hina. 

Individual
Indirect rem

ote
Text-m

essaging
Sm

okers-based

Zhu et al., 
2012    

Sm
okers in the counseling group received telephone counseling in addition to the self-help m

aterials.
Individual

Indirect rem
ote

Telephone 
counseling + self-
help m

aterials

Sm
okers-based

Table 2. C
ontinued

NRT outreach vs. telephone counselling interventions
Of the 11 included studies which tested effects of the 

interventions on Chinese American participants’ smoking 
cessation rates (Burton et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2013; 
Fang et al.,2006; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; 
Ma et al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010; 
Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2012), six 
studies were NRT outreach-based intervention studies 
(Chang et al., 2013; Fang et al.,2006; Kwong et al., 
2009; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010; Wu et al., 
2009) and two studies were telephone counseling-based 
intervention studies (Tong et al., 2018; Zhu et al., 2012). 
Results showed that compared to the control group, the 
NRT outreach-based interventions significantly increased 
participants’ smoking cessation rates. The pooled summary 
effect of the included NRT outreach-based interventions 
was 3.80 times higher compared to the control (OR, 
3.80; 95% CI, 1.19-12.10; P=0.02); the same effect was 
noticed on the telephone counseling-based interventions; 
however, the increase was not significant (OR, 1.84; 
95% CI, 0.81-4.21; P=0.15). Although with subgroup 
analysis, the heterogeneity slightly increased across the 
NRT outreach-based studies (Tau2=1.56, ChI2=49.15, df 
= 5, p<0.00001, I2 = 90%), the heterogeneity decreased 
across the telephone counseling-based studies (Tau2=0.26, 
ChI2=3.85, df =1, p=0.05, I2 = 74%) (Figure 5).

In person vs. indirect remote interventions
Of the 11 included studies which tested effects of the 

interventions on Chinese American participants’ smoking 
cessation rates (Burton et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2013; 
Fang et al.,2006; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; 
Ma et al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010; 
Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2012), eight 
studies were in person-based intervention studies (Chang 
et al., 2013; Fang et al.,2006; Kwong et al., 2009; Ma et 
al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010; Tong 
et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009] and two studies were indirect 
remote-based intervention studies (Burton et al., 2010; Zhu 
et al., 2012). Results showed that compared to the control 
group, the in person-based interventions significantly 
increased participants’ smoking cessation rates. The 
pooled summary effect of the included in person-based 
interventions was 2.53 times higher compared to the 
control (OR, 2.53; 95% CI, 1.09-5.88; P=0.03); the same 
effect was noticed on the group-based interventions; 
however, the increase was not significant (OR, 14.08; 
95% CI, 0.26-764.39; P=0.19). Although with subgroup 
analysis, the heterogeneity slightly increased across the 
indirect remote-based studies (Tau2=7.35, ChI2=7.81, df 
= 1, p=0.005, I2 = 87%), the heterogeneity didn’t change 
across the in person-based studies (Tau2=1.01, ChI2=48.47, 
df = 7, p<0.00001, I2 = 86%) (Figure 6).

Smokers based vs. smokers and non-smoke family member 
dyads-based interventions

Of the 11 included studies which tested effects of the 
interventions on Chinese American participants’ smoking 
cessation rates (Burton et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2013; 
Fang et al.,2006; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; 
Ma et al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010; 
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Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2012), nine 
studies were smokers-based intervention studies (Burton 
et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2013; Fang et al.,2006; Kwong 
et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Ma et al., 2004; Shelley et 

al., 2010; Wu et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2012) and one studies 
was smokers and non-smoke family member dyads-based 
intervention studie (Tong et al., 2018). Results showed 
that compared to the control group, the smokers-based 

PEDro items No. Studies References
Random allocation 4 Fang et al., 2006; Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2012
Concealed allocation 2 Tong et al., 2018; Zhu et al., 2012
Baseline comparability 4 Fang et al., 2006; Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2012
Blinding of participants 0 0
Blinding of therapists 0 0
Blinding of assessors 0 0
Adequate follow-up (> 85%) 3 Fang et al., 2006; Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009
Intention-to-treat analysis 2 Tong et al., 2018; Zhu et al., 2012
Between-group statistical comparisons 4 Fang et al., 2006; Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2012
Reporting of point measures and 
measures of variability

4 Fang et al., 2006; Tong et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2012

Table 3. Methodological Quality Measurement of the Included RCT Studies (PEDro Scale)

Figure 3. Forest Plot of the Interventions’ Effect on Participants’ Smoking Cessation Rates 

Figure 4. Forest Plot of the Interventions’ Effects on Participants’ Smoking Cessation Rates Individual-based vs. 
Group-based Interventions 
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interventions on smoking cessation significantly increased 
participants’ smoking cessation rates. The pooled summary 
effect of the included smokers-based interventions was 
6.64 times higher compared to the control (OR, 6.64; 95% 
CI, 2.30-19.22; P=0.0005); the same effect was noticed on 
the smokers and non-smoke family member dyads-based 
interventions; however, the increase was not significant 
(OR, 1.18; 95% CI, 0.61-2.29; P=0.63). With subgroup 
analysis, the heterogeneity slightly decreased across the 
smokers-based studies (Tau2=1.79, ChI2=52.16, df = 8, 
p<0.00001, I2 = 85%) (Figure 7).

Discussion

This study examined the effects of smoking 

cessation Interventions for Chinese American smokers 
to quit smoking. Results showed that compared to the 
control group, the group that received interventions on 
smoking cessation had a significantly increased smoking 
cessation rate (OR, 3.76; 95% CI, 1.72-8.21; P=0.0009). 
Furthermore, subgroup analysis showed individual-
based (OR, 5.88) NRT outreach interventions (OR, 3.80) 
conducted in person (OR, 2.53) with smokers (OR, 6.64) 
seemed to be more effective to increase smoking cessation 
rates among Chinese Americans compared with group-
based, telephone counseling, indirect remote interventions 
conducted among Chinese American smokers and their 
non-smoke family members. This is the first study testing 
smoking cessation interventions’ effects on Chinese 
American smokers quit smoking rate. Findings from 

MINORS items Reported and adequate

A clearly stated aim Burton et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2003; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Ma et 
al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010

Inclusion of consecutive patients Burton et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2003; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Ma et 
al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010

Prospective collection of data Burton et al., 2010; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Ma et al., 2004; Shelley 
et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010

Endpoints appropriate to the aim of the study Burton et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2003; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Ma et 
al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010

Unbiased assessment of the study endpoint Burton et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2003; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Ma et 
al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010

Follow-up period appropriate to the aim of the study Burton et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2003; Kwong et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2020; Ma et 
al., 2004; Shelley et al., 2008; Shelley et al., 2010

Loss to follow up less than 5% Chang et al., 2003; Ma et al., 2004

Prospective calculation of the study size 0

An adequate control group* Chang et al., 2003

Contemporary groups* Chang et al., 2003

Baseline equivalence of groups* Chang et al., 2003

Adequate statistical analyses* Chang et al., 2003

Table 4. Methodological Quality Measurement of the Included Pre and Post Intervention Studies 

*Only applicable to the quasi-experimental study with a control group. 

Figure 5. Forest Plot of the Interventions’ Effects on Participants’ Smoking Cessation Rates NRT Outreach vs. 
Telephone Counselling Interventions  
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this study could help to inform the design of efficient 
approaches to increase smoking cessation rates among 
Chinese American smokers.

Utilizing appropriate intervention methods to increase 
smoking cessation rates among Chinese American 
smokers is necessary. First, an individual-based smoking 
cessation intervention can help to bring personal-targeted 
culturally sensitive intervention content to individual 
Chinese American smoker. It can help them to overcome 
the barriers which they face during their smoking cessation 
process. Based on the individual targeted interventions, 
approaches such as individual motivational interview, 
personal counseling with smoking cessation experts, 
and one-on-one smoking cessation collaborator could be 
used to help Chinese American smokers to quit smoking. 
Second, NRT outreach can help to provide necessary 

tobacco substitutes to addicted Chinese American 
smokers, which can help them to suffer less from the 
withdraw effect of quit smoking. In recent years, using 
NRT outreach as the main method to help smokers to quit 
smoking and assisting with the telephone counseling to 
facilitate the usage of NRT products is the trend to be used 
in smoking cessation projects (Fu et al., 2016). Third, in 
person interventions could help to build a close rapport 
between smokers and interveners. In person interventions 
which happen face to face can help smokers get familiar 
with the interveners easier and faster. Also, interactions 
between smokers and interveners could be facilitated 
through various methods conducted in person, such as 
role play intervention games, counseling with paper-based 
materials’ assistance, introduction of a smoking cessation 
buddy, etc. 

Figure 6. Forest Plot of the Interventions’ Effects on Participants’ Smoking Cessation Rates in Person vs. Indirect 
Remote Interventions  

Figure 7. Forest  Plot of the Interventions’ Effects on Participants’ Smoking Cessation Rates Smokers based vs. 
Smokers and Non-Smoke Family Member Dyads-based Interventions 
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Last, smokers-based interventions seemed more 
effective for smokers to quit smoking than interventions 
focusing on both smokers and their non-smoke family 
members. This finding answered the concern which 
raised by Hubbard et al., (2016) in their systematic review 
study, which stated that most studies did not assess the 
influence of family involvement in the interventions on 
smoking behavior, because there was no direct study 
comparing a family-based smoking cessation intervention 
with an individual-based smoking cessation intervention. 
In our study, results showed the family involvement in 
the smoking cessation interventions was not effective 
as it would be. In addition, compared with interventions 
focusing on family-based smoking cessation interventions, 
results in this study showed that interventions focusing on 
smokers were more effective for them to quit smoking, 
however, previous studies showed that no differences 
existed between smokers-based and family-based 
smoking cessation interventions. In the study conducted 
by McBride et al., (2004), the intent-to-treat analyses 
showed no significant difference was found at any follow-
up time among the three female smoker groups (usual 
care, female smokers only, or partner-assisted groups) 
regarding the reports of abstinence. McIntyre-Kingsolver 
et al., (1986) also found that no significant differences 
between spouse involved intervention and smoker-based 
intervention on the smoking cessation rates due to spouse 
training at any assessment point. Same result was found 
in Nyborg and Nevid’s (1986) study, which showed that 
although abstinence posttreatment was more frequent 
among couples in therapist-administered treatment, no 
significant differences were noticed between couples and 
individual training approaches.

Possible reasons for family-based smoking cessation 
interventions not being effective as smokers-based 
interventions may derive from: 1) more difficulties 
existing in the family-based training, and 2) challenges 
to get mutual support during the smoking cessation 
maintenance period. First, compared with smokers-
based interventions, family-based interventions required 
more work to be done to be effective. Intervention plans 
which are specifically designed for smokers’ non-smoke 
family members are needed to increase family support. 
Accordingly, extra staff support and cost related to the 
non-smoker family members interventions are required. 
Second, although interventions are implemented aiming to 
increase family support for Chinese American smokers to 
quit smoking, sometimes, it may turn out to be ineffective 
and unhelpful for them to quit smoking. For example, 
knowing the harm of secondhand smoking, Chinese 
American smokers’ family members may blame the 
smokers for smoking instead of supporting them to quit. 
Thus, techniques directed at enhancing social support 
during the maintenance period need to be explored in 
working with smoking family members (Nyborg and 
Nevid, 1986).

As a systematic review and meta-analysis study, this 
research has some limitations. First, as noticed in the 
funnel plot, outliners are distributed at the bottom of the 
plot, this may indicate some systematic bias related to the 
publication bias. Like it was mentioned in other research 

(Murad et al., 2018), studies with significant results, 
published in English language, published quickly, and 
cited frequently are more likely to be found in the data 
search process. Accordingly, they are more likely to be 
included in the systematic review and meta-analysis. This 
may lead to the publication bias which further impacts the 
data analysis results. Second, some studies included in 
this study had a not sufficient PEDro score or MINORS 
score, which means the quality of the studies are fair. This 
may impact the meta-analysis result. However, since few 
studies had been conducted on Chinese American smokers’ 
smoking cessation, and a small sample size was noticed 
in the subgroup analysis, excluding those studies could 
result in sample bias in the analysis. Thus, the insufficient 
strength of evidence included in this review should not 
be interpreted as evidence that the interventions are not 
effective but, rather, as encouragement for additional 
research before effectiveness can be established. 

In conclusions, this study examined the effects of 
smoking cessation interventions on Chinese American 
smokers quit smoking rates. Results showed that compared 
to the control group, the group that received interventions 
on smoking cessation had a significantly increased 
smoking cessation rate. Furthermore, subgroup analysis 
showed individual-based, NRT outreach interventions 
conducted in person with smokers seemed to be effective. 
This study provided evidence for health care providers 
to design appropriate and effective smoking cessation 
interventions to be used in Chinese American smokers. 
More culturally sensitive and effective interventions 
are needed to help Chinese American smokers to quit 
smoking.
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